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Anlitilornnclrt1 Ith'nlimiH'r.pultllsliiMlnviTy
WetlnrtMtHjr At ltcynolilMVlll,., ,f eUVrson 'n.
In., 1ivot'l to thi tntt'i-OHt- nf Kryiittltlvvtllo
jnu.JolT(rfnt,oii!i(y. l, wllltrt'iit
ftll with futrm. iuhI will li'kjt'lal ly f rlfMitl-l- y

toward 11h liitmrinir rluH.
Communication intcmliMl for puMlrntlon

mut bn n'i'itnmiilt't liy ttm wrtitT'n iiiimo,
not for tmnltnitlnn, tint tin n. Kunriint of
K'.kmI fultn. IntrroMlnir nrwalirnnpnlir-ltml- .

AdvcrtMnu run imiilo now n on applica-
tion nt tills l1lr.

J.enulHy communication)! nnrt rlinim of
alvcrllocmi'ntii tiliooWl reach tills olllro by
Monday noon.

Puincrlpilon prlcrfl.Onpcr your, In artvanro.
Addross all communication to C. A .Htoph- -

nson, KynohNvllliv I'a.

PROCLAMATION

Issued by the Chief Burgees to Warn ell

Against the Sale or Use of Dangerous
Explosives on July Fourth.

VVllKREAS, Tho Stnto Hoard of Health
hag communicated with all of tho
Mayors and Burgosses of this Common-

wealth rclativo to lawless Fourth of
July celebrations and tho enormous
tacrlfico of llfo incident thereto, .and
has called their attention to tho several
Acts of Assembly regarding explosive
materials, which are : "Tho Act of
Juno 10th, A. D., 1881 which makes it a
misdemeanor punishable by a fine, not
exceeding three hundred dollars to soil
to any person under sixteen years of ago
any cannon, revolver, pistol or other
inch deadly weapon, or any Imitation or
toy cannon, revolver, or pistol so mado
as to bo capable of being loaded with
gunpowder or othercxplosivc substanco,
cartridges, shot, ships, or balls, or to
sell to any such minor any cart-
ridge, gunpowder or other dangerous
and explosive substanco ; Tho Act June
11th, A. D., 1SNS which makes It a
misdemeanor punishable, by a fine not
exceeding fivo hundred dollars, or
imprisonment for a term not exceeding
one year, or both, to sell any toy can-
non, gun, pistol, revolver, or other
such deadly weapon ; and, lastly, tho
Act of Juno 10th, A. D., I'.KN which
makes It a misdemeanor punishable, by
a fine of not loss than fifty dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars, or
Imprisonment for a terra not exceeding
one year, or both, to sell
containing dynamite, chlorate, of potash,
or any explosive except ordinary gun-
powder.

Thoreforo, I, L. M. Simmons, burgess
of the borough of, Hoynoldsville, symp-

athizing with the laudable purpose of the
State Hoard of Iloalth to prevent, as
fur as possible, tho unnecessary sacri-
fice of llfo which has for many years
characterized Fourth of July celebra-
tions, but with no desire to provont or
hamper the lawful and patriotic ob
servance of that great day, horoby give
warning to all persons that tho several
Acts of Assembly heretofore montioned
will be strictly enforced.

L. M. Simmons, Burgess.

Ball and Chain.
The borough authorities havo becomo

tired of tramps making this town a
stopping placo, and at tho council
meeting hold Friday evening of last
week the Chief of Folicc was Instructed
to purchase for the uso of tho borough
six sets of balls and chains, it being the
intention to carry out to tho letter the
ordinance providing for the putting to
work of vagrants. The first hobo that
hits this town after the new decora-
tions arrive will have cause to forget to
stop on his next visit. Brook vllle
Republican.

Douglass shoes at Millirens.

Mothers see our window display of
boy's suits for 92.00. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Carnival goods at Stoke's.

7

Burn and Horse Burned.
About 1.00 a. m. Thursday, June2.ini,

tho barn on Dock n. McConnell'i farm
In Hooch woods, near Bonnet Camp, was
burned with all its contents, four horses,
300 bushel of oats, 50 bushol of ryo, two
ton of hay, two wagons, grain drill and
other farm Implements. Mr. McCon-nell'- s

loss will amount to at least 93,000
and ho will get about 9HO0 Insurance
The Are was the work of an Incendiary
or barn was accidentally set on lire by
somo person stealing grain. William
McConnell and Thomas Casn live on
tho farm, Deck H. McConnell resides
at Falls Crook whore ho Is engnged In
the mercantile business. Mr. Case had
a sick child and about twelve, o'clock
that night Mrs. Caso went to pump to
get child a drink and there was no sign
of firo about tho barn and when tho fire
was discovered an hour afterwards, tho
cntiro barn was in flames and tho men
were not ahlo to save anything.
Wednesday evening tho largo sliding
doors wore securely fastened on the
insido and when the fire was discovered
tho doors wcro standing open atxnit
thrco feet.

Another Public Fountain.
Tho I'ohoifrrr suggested lust woek

that another public drinking fountain
should he erected at tho corner of Main
and Fourth streets, and that tho work
of laying tho pipe, at least, should bo
done before tho street Is paved. An
excellent suggestion, and somo public
spirited man should tuko tho matter up
and push it along. If a fountain is put
In at corner of Main and Fourth it
should only be for tho pooplo to drink
from and not have a watering trough
attached, as the ono hits at corner of
Main and Fifth streets. The spring
that supplies the Fifth street fountain
could supply another fountain with
cool, sparkling water, therefore, there
is no water supply to pay for after the
fountain is erected.

Convicted but Appeals.
William McCann, one of the lour men

who woro taken from Clearfield county
jail to Armstrong county a few weeks
ago charged with blowing open the safo
in the P. It. It. depot at Mosgrovo early
last month, was found guilty in the
Armstrong county court last week.
Thoro was not euM'clent evidence to
convict the other throe fellows.

attorney mado application for a
now trial and the caso was postponed
until August.

Election of School Teachers.

Notlco is horoby given to all appli
cants for schools in Wlnslow township
that the directors will moot at Frank's
Tavern, Roynoldsvlllo, Saturday, July
30, 1904, for the purpose of elocting
teachers. All applicants are requosted
to bo present. The board will also lot
contract for school supplies.

George E. Null,, Secretary.

For Sale.
Star milk depot, milk cans, bottles,

wagon, horses, &o. Doing a good busi-

ness. For particulars inquire of J. M.
Hays, Roynoldsvlllo.

4th of July
Is nearly hero. So is our special sale

for curtains and portieres. If you want
a bargain come in. C. R. Hall.

Buttons, festooning, flags, streamers,
Japanese lanterns, Ac, at Stoke's, the
druggist.

During the special sale at New York
Cash Racket Store this weok glassware,
erockory, china and tinware are being
sold at one-four- less than regular
price.

See the new line of skirts at Millirens.

When You

Need Stationery
Of any kind Note Heads,

Letter Heads, Typewrit-
er Paper, Envelopes, Bill
Heads, or Statements

. don't forget that The
Star office carries a large
line of all these articles,
and can print them for
you promptly and

A Timely Warning.
The Stato Board of Health is doing

its utmost to reduce tho list of dead and
wounded on the coming Fourth of July.
It has called the attention of the chief
officials of all the cities and towns of
Pennsylvania to the laws limiting or
forbidding the sale of the weapons and
explosives that ordinarily produce such
a lamentable and long roster of casual-Itle- s

on Independence day, and it is the
duty of thoso officials to see that the
statutes are rigidly enforced. It Is not
the lack nf law but the neglect to put
the law Into operation, that Is respon-
sible for tho deaths and malmlngs
caused by the toy pistol and the dyna
mite cracker. Very appropriately, the
board reinforces its reminder to local
authorities with a showing that on July
4, 1003, 40(1 persons were killed and
3.N83 injured throughout the country by
tho dangerous Instruments of celebra-
tion. Pittsburg Time.

Moved to Pardus.

The head office nf the Panther Run
Coal Company, and allied Interests, was
removed last woek from Rldgway to
Pardus, tho company's mining town,
somo four miles west of Falls Crook.
P. W. Cushman, the genial ofllco
manager of the oompanles, was of course
transferred to tho new office location.
We are sorry to see him leave Rldgway,
as ho has mado many friends here and
hU smiling presence was much appre
ciated and especially by tho young
ladles. Rldgway Ailmeate.

The National Conventions.

At the Republican National conven-
tion hold In Chicago lust week Presi-
dent Thoodoro Roosevelt was nominat-
ed by acclamation for the presidency of
tho United States, and Senator C. W.
Fairbanks was nominated for

Pictures of President Roose-
velt and Senator Fairbanks will be
found In this issue of The Star.

The Democratic National convention
will be held in St. Louis next weok.

Card of Thanks.
Wo hereby give expression of our

thankfulness to the neighbors and
friends for their kindness in the time
of our sad bereavement In tho death of
our son, Leo Newton Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Cochran.
One-thir- d off on ribbons, laces and

cmbroldory at the Now York Cash
Racket Store.

Lace curtains at Millirens.

S)ecial sale In children's light color
ed suits this woek. All suits that retail
from 13.50 to 95.00 for 12.00. Blng
Stoke Co.

Bicycles, tires, sundries and every
thing tho blcyclo ridor may need at
Stoke's. tho druggist.

"Buster Brown" collars for children
at Bing-Stok- o Co.

Special sale of lace curtains and
portiores for ono weok from Thursday,
Juno 16th. C. R. Hall.

One quart glass jars at 40 cents per
dozen at tho Now York Cash Racket
Store. Rubber rings for fruit jars 4
cents per dozen.

Great bargains in men's and boys'
caps at A. Katzon's. The fiOo caps are
selling for 25c.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each andevery insertion.

For Sale 500 shares of American
Copper Stock of Wyoming for (.100.00.
A reduction of (5.00 per day allowed
until sold. Goo.. Slater, 645 Hopkins
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED Girls to learn winding and
woavlng. Apply Enterprise Silk Co.

Wanted Roomers. Inquire of Mrs.
Richard Taafo, Jackson street.

For Sale A first class second hand
surrey. Good as new. Will be sold at
a bargain. Inquire at Robinson shoe
store.

Sea green and purple slate for sale.
Guaranteed to make good roof. Inquire
of H. A. Swab.

For Sale Dwelling bouse In doslr
able locality; also a business In good lo
cation. Inquire at The Star office.

For Sale House and two lots in
fine residence section of Main street.
Will be sold at a bargain to quick
buyer. Inquire at Building and Loan
office.

FOR Sale A team of mules and
harness. Inquire of Gus Herold.

For Sale A portable saw mill.
of Levi Scbugers.

Fob Sale Forty foot lot on Main
Street. No better location for business.
M. M. Fisher.

For Sale House and lot on Grant
street with all modern improvements.
Inquire of Mrs. C. Mitchell

For Sale High grade second band
buggy. Good as new. Inquire at H.
W. Moore's grocery.

For Sale Cased brick slate roof
house, eight rooms, not including pan-
try and bath room. Nicely furnished
throughout with vellow ulna. Front
and back porohes. House was built last
year. It Is located on a pleasant street.
Price (2,200. It Is bargain. Inquire
at The Star office.

Money in Jeffeiton County.
There Is evidently a large amount of

money In Jefferson county. The state
ments of tho several banks In the county
were published la,t week, and we went
to the trouble of counting up the amount
of cash on deposit In thom. Wo find
the sum to bo (3,710,(100.70, excluding
what Is In the private bunk of Seelev,
Alexander & Co., at Upynoldsvlllp. of
which wo have no account. This sum
Is just whnt Is on dpo-l- t siihj et to
being cheeked nut, besides nil th.it I

Invested. We vein urn to sny the
amount hero shown Is much htrgerthnn
pooplo generally have suspected.
Hrookvlllo fcmocnif.

(tier Mm.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at. Iteynohlsvlll,.-- , Pa., for
the week ending June 25, 1004:

Wm. ft. Hickman. Mrs. L. 11. .i,.lin.
ton, Miss Lillle Staley, Thomas Shearm.

Say advertised and irlve dute of Hut
when calling for above.

K C. Hurnh. P. M.

At Thompson'b Racket Store ton tier
cent off on all salesof $1.00 and upwards.

Don't miss tho week's clearance salo
now going on at the Now York Cash
Racket Store.

Carnival goods at Stoko's.
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PIRE
Glance over the list below and decide for yourself the indemnity offered to property owners

if they ent ry a policy in any of the (ire insurance companies named.

from 8 to 15 years go in this sale at $1,98.

Company.
Home of New York
Philadelphia Underwriters
Hartford
Continental
Insurance Co. of N. A.
Fireman's Fund
American Central
Glens Falls
Niagara
Greenwich
German
Prussian National

Totals

Assets.

18,040,793
17,623,177
14,542,951
14,192,177
11,291,000
5,858,820
4,000,000
4,046,681
3,859,761
2,120,000
4,910,606
1,019,234

$101,505,200

Inhnnlcnrhi

Did you ever think that rents, or rental was as imrmrtnnt nnitpm of vn1n in n Knihl.
ing as the materials into the construction thereof, that rents can 1e insured? J
We can write you a policy on the rents of" your buildinir the same comnanv and at a
rate than the It would pay you to Kent

G. M. McDONALD, Resident Agent.
tHM
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MEN'S Spring and Summer Clothing
of all the latest materials)

all the Spring shades in color, made by the
foremost in this country.
Every garment is hand and hand
pressed and guaranteed to retain its shape.

Broken lots
the one and two of a kind left "

Reduced 1- -2.

Therefore you buy a $12.00 suit at just
One-Ha- lf of $12.00 or $6.00.

STAPLE lines and just re-

ceived all reduced for this sale 20 per cent,
so you will be able to buy a suit worth
$15.00 for $12.00.

BOYS' SUITS.
Boys' Suits are all off in price. Special

lot of boys' light colored suits that former
ly sold for $.00, 4.50 and 5.00, all sizes

Hats Men
boys

brims

boys
range $2.00.

styles

AironlH.

2,176,720
1,589,780
2,624,374
1,673,080
1,806,308
1,000,000

750,000
836,368
609,921
500,000
654,429
236,494

and

Every the the spring
styles-ma- de chev-
iots,
serges.
therefore you
$12.00 suit for

10.00;
18.00 12.00;

16.00;
suit

Skirts all reduced
25 per

colors,
serges, Venetians

re-

duced 25 per
You $3.00
skirt for $2.25

for
for

the

All the de for 18c
in 30c all in sale at 19 per

in all the in
of all or in all 10c to

for for of left are cut
of kid the for

Hats fur mun and la all th'J all thu now
Tbo with the dip front ut

1.50,

for moa and In all tho
golf hats. In 2'o, 50c,

W. B. all the new

Bags.

Slur ln.s IV

$

CASH
IihihIh

$

Loss Unltimore.
750,000
500,000
500,000

1,000,000
550,000
250,Ouu
175,000
200.000
250,000
100,000

Not Involved
Not Involved

$14,457,474
value

entering
lowpr

building. investigate Insurance.
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manufacturers
made

THE those

in
ot

broadcloths,
1-- 3,

a

a
an
a
a

All
of
or broadcloths,

a

in

$

in

Dress
Ginghams

$2 nice patterns
at

5 GtS.

Greatest Deprtrlmout Stoi'o Joffor,son County

Great June

CLEARANCE SALE
To Reduce Stocks.

Men's Spring

Summer Clothing

PIRE

Women's Tailored

Suits and Skirts

Reduced One-Thi- rd

suit all

Cut

suit
suit
suit

all

$5.00 $3.75; G.00 skirt for $1.50
and so on through line.

Summer Dress Goods go in this Sale at a Gut Price.'
Heather, Nuf Suiting, Mossaline Soie and fancy summer suitings that formerly sold 10c, 12e, 15c, go at

8 cents. Mercerized brocaded madras white worth 25c, 35c, go this cents yard.
LAWN SHIRTWAISTS here late spring styles ; trimmed in Mexican lace a price range 50c, $1.00, $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50. HOSIERY kinds. effects, grades $1.50.

Shoes . . Oxfords . . Shoes . . Oxfords
Odds and reduced this sale men, women and children. The one and two a diep.

made patent vici or calf. Visit shoe department bargains.

for and Boys
I ato uprlng ahupun and

broad flango are popuhtr $1.U0,

J2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

STRAW HATS spring fliiipo milnrn or
a prlco 11.00, 11.50.

Corsets, summer $1.00..

KromThfi KryiiiiilHVllli.

of

store

buy
8.00;

$15.00

$24-.0-

$30.00 20.00.

cent.
sizes ;

cent.
buy

S4-.0- skirt 3.00:
skirt

Lace solid

ends pair kind
kid,

colors.

now;

Neckwear for the Fourth.
NVekweiir for thu Fourth In all the Into spring Imported silk

utrin-iH- , teokn or bows. All uiado elegantly 2"hj and 50o.

Shirts for the Fourth.
Nionuruh iimku ; alt the new weaves. Steel grays are popular and

plain whito 91.00. Prlnuely shirts la tho negligeu stylo 50o

Ribbons and Fans for the gala day here in great array.

Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling

$4,225,000

MILLIREN BROTHERS, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN-A- .


